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occan can live in it; but it is very at-
tractive to tie eye on a hot nonday.
A Scorching ride we had across the bar-
ren plain ta the sacrcd Jordan-which
disappointcd nie sadly. Aéthei places
where the Isn. elites crosscd and our
Lord WaS balpiCed kt is about 120 feet
wide. kl flows rapidSy and in a turbid
ýcurrent of light Stone colour. In size
and appearance kl is the perfect counter-
part ar the Muskingurn a fcw miles above
zanesville. Its useless watcrs ought to
be turricd off la irrigate ils barien valley,
which miiglît bc changcd intc a garden.
For beauty the Jordan will flot compare
with Elijah's Brook Chicrith, whose bright,
sparkling streani ivent floating past our
lodgitng-place at Jericha. Wc lodged
over nigbt ini a Greek conivent (vcry
srnall), and rode nexi xnorning ta sec the
ruins of the town made famous by
Joshua, Etijahi, Zaccheus, anid the res-
toration of Bartimeus to sight. Squalid
Arabs haunt the qaed spot.

Our climb frorn jericho te Jerusalem
was hot and toilsomc-past the wild

gorge of the Brook Cherith, and up) the
rocky ravines, tilt we reached the faim-
tain of E n Shernesh. There we hal:ed
at a ruined khanî, and 1 was glad ta
tbrow myse1f on the ground, utterly
tired out, WVhile ireyrested.aidIunched
on eggs and oranges, the Sheikh Resheid,
amusedl himself playing cards with a
brother Arab. Our last mardi brought
us up te the olives and fig trees af dear,
blesscd i3eîhany! 1 couil have kissed
the vcry ground. Its s5l i hallowed
with the footsteps and tears ai the Mani
of Sorrows. So ended aur wonderful
journey.-Re. . L. Cuyler, D.D.

,CHRISTIAN LIFE ëSTRUGGLE.
Artificrul pict'y, flowera in

wa x, droaps net in the hour of
drought, but the fair lily of truc
grace higs its hoad if the min et
hoavon be denied. True faith, like
fire, bas its attendant smoke cf un-
bèliof, but presumrption, like a

p cntd fiante, is ail briglîtnezs.
Lie hips at Boa, truc Obristians

have thoeir siorms, but Moere pro-
fessera, like pictured, galîcys on the
-canvas, ride on an unruifflod ocean.
Lîfe bas its changes; on1l' denth
that abidoth the same. Lite bas its
mtuscle, sinew, braîn, spirit, and
these vary in phidcal condition,
'but the petrified limbs cf death lie
still until the wormi has deveured
the carciass. Lite weeps as well as
amies, but the ghastly gri of
dentli relaxres net with atixiety or
fear. Moab bas ne changes; -le la
tsettled upon his tees; hie bas not

been ern,,tied frein vessel te vos-
selU' 1 'lhoy are ziot in trouble as
ether mon, neither are the-y plagued
like other mon." As ne woather
eau give agne te marble, and no
variation ot temperature can bring
fever te iren, se ta, soma men the
evonts ot life, tbe tomptations et
prosperity, or the trials oladversity,
bring littie change. Yot it wore

botter te ebb and flow forever, like
the seii, than te rat in ondless stag-
ntation -of false ponce. Better te bo
hunied by the ho' u'nd of hell, ani
ýse driven te the shelter of thec cross,
titau te dwell ut case, and be

itnigfor the dcvils -aharables.

THE FIJI ISLANDS.
Miss Gordon Curning, 'the sister col

the mani who was in the. habit of, bagging
six or scycri lions or, an elephant or twc
every day1 in South Afrtjca, has written ai
bockt on the.Fiffi Ilands. it is niost, lmi
teresting, . As, regards the cannibalismi
thaÏ is.aJl aier; ibut nov arid-h en, a
litigering. regreit doý,ihehurnn ftesbpo I
is>sher; as ivhere wc are told h6w «"n

horrible aid ox-cinnibal, crept close ta
Mr. Lanqham, anid then, as if hie could
net refrain, put out bis hand and strokeds
hlm down the thigli, licking bis lips and
exclairning with delight, "Oh, but you
are nice and fat." They always ate bu-
mani tlesli with a sort of totnata sauce.
One cliiefhladt enten forhy.ight; but be-
carning a Christian, was coniýpelled te
Chanee bis diet. Miss Cuutming says .
"'l'hink of the sick buricd alive; the
arrayof widows who wcre delibcrately
strangîcd on the death of any great mati;
the living victîis wlio werc buried beside
evcry post af a chief's new hanse, and ~
must stand clasping it, white the cartb
%vas gradually beaped Up aver their de-
voted hecads; or those whe, were bound
baud and foot, anid laid on the ground ta
act as rollers, wheri a chief launched a
tiew canoe, and thus doomed ta a death
af excruciahing agony ; a time when iliere
n-as riot the shightest security, for lle or
propcrty, and sno mani knew how quickly
bis bour of doom might corne; n-hen
n-hale villages were depopulated Siinply
ta supply their neighbors with fresh ment 1
Just think of all this, and ai the change
that has been wraugbî, and then just i-
agine white meni nho cari sneer at mis-
sionary work in the way they do. Now,
you miay pass froin iste ta isie, certain
cvcrywhere ta find the saine cordial re-

cpon by kindly mn and wemeri.
Eeyvillage on the cighty inhabited

isles bas built for itself a tidy church,
and a good bouse for itstcacher or native
minister, for whom the village pravîdes
food and çlothing. Cari you realbse that
there are nine huridred Wcsleyan
churches in Iriji, rit every one of wlîich
the frequent services are crcwded
by devout cengregations ; that the
schools arecn-cil attended ; and the first
sound Chat greets your car at dawn, and
the lasi at night, is that of hy-mn siugiug
and most fervent worshîp, rising from
each dwelling ah the hour ai family
prayer." _______

CLOSE COMMUNION.
There is considerable farce and logic

in the follawing little stary, reccntly re-
tled with much relish by Mr-. Spurgean.
He saÎd : "Dr. Stedman, of Birantford
Cailege, n-as a very strict Baptist. One
day hie preached for sane Independents,
and there n-as ta bc the Communion. He
prayed earnestdy that the Lord wYould
voucbsafe His presence ta the bret-bren at
lis table. As he n-as puttin- an his great
coat ta go home, one ai the deacoris
said - ' Doctor, yau will stoit with us,
wiut you flot, ta the Communion? 'Well,
my dear brother,' he eaid, 'il is noa want
of love, but, you sec, it would compro-
mise my principle& 1 amn a strict Bapttst,
and 1 could riot commune n-lUi yen n-ha
have flot been bapiied. De not thiak it
is any n-an: ai love, but kt is only out cf
respect for xny principles.' ' Oh,' said
the deacori, 'ki is flot your principles ;
because what did yen pray for, Docior?
You prayed your «Naster, the Lord
Jesus, te corne te Our table; and if, ac-
cording ho, your puinciples, il is wrong for
you -ta go there, you should not ask your
Master ta came where you miust flot go
yaurscli; but if you belleve that your
Lord and Master wili corne te the table,
surely wbere the Master is it cannai be
wrong for the servant te be.' 'The,
deacon's reasoning appeax-s te mue very
sound,' added Mr, Spurgeon.>

ARE YOU NOT A CHRISTIAN?

Is it because you are afraîd cf ridi-
cule ?

"Whaýaever shail bc ashamcd of me
and Oi mv -Vards, cf hitm shahl t Son
cf M&an ii ashamcl"

hixnself ta Gad."-
ýi Arê,yau noi ivilling -t gîve up ailt

taI Ch:rist ?

Il Vhat shitil it profit a mari if hoe shahl
;ain the n-hole world, and lose bis on n
~Oul ? I

4. Arc yeu afraid t-bat you will not be
iccepted ?

l Him that cometh utl nie 1 will î»
no wisb cast out."

5. Is il for fear that yen are toe great t
a sinner?

"'1'be blood ai Jesus Christ, His Son,
cicanseth us frani all sin."t

6. Is it because you fiar yau will not
hold eut ? I
IlHe that haîth begun a good work in

you, n-il! perforai it unta the day uf
Christ Jesus."

7i. Are you thinking that yau will do
as n-cII as you ci, and that Gad aught
ta be satisfled witb that?

Il lhosocver shall keep the wholol law-
and yct offend ln one point, lie is guilty

8. Is it because you ?trc postpanîng
the miatter, n-ithaut ariy deinite reason?

IlBoast flot thyscif ai to-ntorrow for
thau knowcst -not whai a day may bring

STORY 0F TH'REE CHINESE
BOYS-

liv J.S. 1. MUAXWE1LL, M.D. (OF FORMOA.).

1 n-ut tell yau thbe stary ai thrcc little
children n-bai I knen- in China. rhe
first is litile Tai-pi:, or, as hoe wauid bave
been callcd ini this country, David. lu
1864 1 was rit a ton-n called Chioh-bey,
about twenty miles from, Amoy. I did
not then know hon- ta spcak Chinese;
and 1i was staying thiere amnrg the
Chinese Christians, that 1 mirht bc ain-mys
heanrig Chiriese spakeri, and learning
litle by litle taspeak il for myself. Tai-
pit arid bis mother n-ere amongst my
earicst acquaintances at Chioh-bey. lic
was abaut fie years aId, aî delicate titlde
fellow, and very dear ta his mother.

Tiiere n-cie two, reasoris why Tai.ib
and I became very friendly. The tlrst
n-as t-bat hie, being a lit-de boy, could
speak Chinese as prettily and as well as
any ai you speak English ; whilst 1, a big
fellon-, n-as flouudcring at every second
or third word. 1 likec ta hear hum talk,
and n-as flot ashained ta try and spenk ta
hîm. Soinctîmes, you know, 1 n-as afraid
ta open my moutb before Uic big
folks. Tai-pit would prattle an-ay ta me,
and here and there 1 would catch a fen-
of hîs %we;ds, and lhen 1 would say a
word or t-no ta him ; and ini this way
Tai-pit n-as one oi my littde belpers ta-
n-ards increasing facility in speakîng
Chinese

But there n-as anotber reason for aur
fnicridship. Tai-pi-, tbaugh such a, lit-tic
boy, bad a capital mnîr, an-d could
repent, uuhelped, some six or seven ai
the hynins lu aur Chinese bymn-bDok.
Hie was neyer weary af humming thent
over; and it seenis as if 1 could hear
bim still ah-

IlSiong-tê chhong tso thin kap te."
IlGod created heaven and carth.Y

&c., &c.i
Hie cert-unly bad peculiar delight in

tryirig ta sing bis bynins. Tai-pites
mothcr, yau niust undet-stand, n-a a
Christian, and bie binîseif, when an in-
fant, had bec» baptized. This little bay
n-as ta mue, therefare, in the very begin-
ning af missioriary warl, bath a proaf
af God's blessing on the past endeavours
af bis scrxaris the inissionaries, and a
sigri and plcdge ai a far happier day in
Uie future, n-hen, ait over China, the
litile children ini every city and village
shahl Sing the praises ai jesus. By and
by 1 n-cnt te Forriiesa The district
whcre Tai-pît hIcvd n-as overrun n-ith
i-ebels ;and, anîid the severe troubles of
t-lai urne, lit-ttc Tai-pkt siclceucd, and
passcd -tway o, sin g bis hymns in the
Lord's an-n presence.

My second haitle boy n-as ini stiking
_ecrtrast witb- Tai-pit At thé close af
r865 1 n-as nt kn-etk 'in the village ai

ia.,n Forni. Ou;r nsi-o,

'pas at tbal tinie a very stiait place, able
0 contain about tn-onty or tbirty per-
;orns, and opening on the narron- central
itreet af t-he village. Right opposite was
in opiumi den-that is, a slîop whcre
opiuni is sold, and n-bore men lie donn
:in couches ta suroke it, and ta tnake
:hemselves drunk -lt-h il, as mri in this
country inakie theinsuives drunk n-ith
Lin or brandy. 1 knew the master cf
lie shop. He ivas a mat i hke Ahab or
iterod, with a mind sornetimes ta do
right, but easily lurned back inta the
a'ays cf evul. lus n-Leé nas a straight-
rorn-ard wtcked woman, a Jezebel an a
sinall =cle, n-ha bent everything ta bier
on-n wîll,

They biadt anc litle boy, n-ho n-as theri
~ust about tbrec years aid, and n-ho,
when aid Bûn or 1 n-as speaking, would
corne iai the chapel and sit dan
among the bigger folks. le was an ilI-
tcmpoed,. passionate lit-île feilan-, and,
in the mission-rooni, would appal me,
.vi-în anyone teased or bappericd ta
disî.iease hini, n-ah a succession ai Ian-,
n-icked oatbs, such a-s Chiriesc swearers
ut-ter. Wic enokc ta bis parents about
it. They only laughed, and seemed
amused ai bis precacity in vile lariguage.
The fact n-as t-bat tbe child iras oui>' re-
vealing and repeating the comnion,
language ai bis fat-bes hause Ou r
mission work n-as short>' removed to
another and a langer housc, sa t-bat

Isan- ne more ai tbis ltle boy;
but he aîways recmins in mny mind as
the n-crst little boy 1 ever kncw, and as a
warning ai n-bat may be expected of thc
childrcn ai parents n-be deligbî ini wick-
edness.

In t870 1 n-as ln the hill-country af
Farmosa. At Baksa 1 met n-itb a round-
cheeked, ba-egged lad ai seven years,
by naine Kiel, His happy face and
me-iy n-ays wiere enough ta wn anc's
bcart. He n-as the son ai aur landiord,
and, n-itb bis little, black, loug-eared
dcggie, hie %vas sa n:uch about us that
n-e san- a great dent ai him. The Gos-
pel taok bold ai bis parents, and this
fact -opened up a nen- career ta Kiet.
lie n-as absoluteiy without education
before ibis; but the carning ai the Gos-
pel ta bis home brougbt alsa a begîrining
cf scbool-life ta hlm and te mauy et-ber
cIldren. Kiet n-as put te schoel, and
n-heu, two years lat-er, 1 teit Formosa, bie
n-as already a good reader and n-ruer,
and able îe stand a good examiriation an
the various bocks ai the New Testament
then in print He n-as giving promise
ai gron-ing up, under this double in-
fluence of the Gospel and ai mental
training, te be a usetfnl mari.

i bave put Unese t-bt-e beys togetber
that ycu ma>' reahize t-hree formns ai
Chinese boy-life: the farst, the education
and influences ofia Christian home; t-he
second, t-he education and influences of
a home not ofI>' heathen but intensely
vicious; and the tird, t-he influences cf
a respectable xbough poor hetathen Chi-
nese hante, follon-cd b>' the influences
ai Christian teacbiug. There are many

lanUie of boy-lufe in China as in Eng-
an ad it is n-cIl ta realize this.-

Citldrei' lfessrgr(ntyra

-A marvellous awvakening is notcd
iscveral Spanish villages near Vil-

hafranca. In anc place the cahire
cammunity, nunbering about onc
htxndred fauîilics, is Protestant. In
another the Rornîsh. church bas been
specially paintcd and decarated te
attract the people, but the only at-
tendants are crne aid man, twc old
voirien, and live boys. The Gaveru-

mhent school %vas clos2d for lack of-
pupils, while the one under the aus-
pices.0i tne Fic Churcli of Scotland
bad.sicty-five schiolars. Over thirty
men attend thne nlght ýchool,, an-d
Soine- children trýaire! a.lca'gue dail>"
i. czdcr to bc prescrnt


